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The Values of This White Sale Are as Attractive as Ever
Despite the Scarcity of Cotton &i>Silk &L>the Advance in Prices

We anticipated these conditions and purchased our supplies months ago, which enables us to offer as good values in fresh new lingerie and allied lines as any that have
obtained in previous events ot this character.

As the result ot careful planning this sale swings into line with stocks of diversified styles, showing the latest changes in lingerie designing and trimming and offering
perfectly made goods even in the least expensive garments.

Our White Sales Are Noted For the Beauty and Quality of the Undeimuslins Equally as Well For Lowest Prices
Therefore it is with pride that we unfold the successful results of months of preparations in the face of most adverse market conditions.

Thousands of new garments await your mspection-bnefly summarized:
mat erials? The trimmings?

KL jUI Cambric Wash Satin Pin Tucks Appenzell Embroidery M\
~

Nainsook Silk Jersey Valenciennes Lace Hemstitching gl,*, te? -

N

K\ Flaxon China Silk Dainty Ribbon Organdie Embroidery lljP
Night Gowns ' 50c ' 75c ' SLO ° t0 $ lO - 00 - Combinations, 50c, 75c, SI.OO to $5.00.

S&>§ Corset Covers, 25c, 50c to $3.95. Short petticoats, 25c to 50c.
RHHifiß Drawers, 25c, 50c to $3.95. Long skirts, SI.OO to $5.95.

Italian Silk Lingerie j Gowns in the White Sale
White or pink clinging silk garments finished with plain or hemstitched band or trim- J v JII 111 111 [ilHliiii! High neck cambric gowns with long sleeves, yoke trimmed with hemstitched tucks.

med with finest embroidery. \u25a0 \u2713 ~JF'*4Shi, ? i l ' i ! i
Bloomers #1.30, $1.1)5 to $5.00 . Y j | hemstitched rutt 'le trims neck a,,d sleeves

Vests $1.30, $ 1.95 to $5.00 j \ )(CDjII '!' I ijl Cambric and nainsook gowns joke and Bishop styles, embroidery edge tr n s neck and
Combinations s'-£.95, $3.50 to $5.00 ? j | sleeves 75^
Satin bloomers in white or black ; SI.OO ?l ?l ? ~ ~

*. ;
«-v4 VKiC- t\ Cambric, muslin and nainsook gowns, high neck and long sleeves, yoke trimmed with

rpf rpfo V-'- ' ft-*cA* )v~ bunch tucks, embroidery insertion and edging trims neck and sleeves,
V t/1 O

)' wV 81.00, $1.25, $1.50 to $2.50

Trimmed with lace or embroidery insertion, medallions and lace or embroidery y|W Xainsook gowns in round, square and V-neck or Empire styles, lace or ertjbroidcry
edge 50e > \ > trimmed, sleeves of lace insertion and lace edge or three-quarter sleeves trimmed with lace,

Better grades in allover, embroidery, cluster tucks and fine "ainsook, -

,' +J ' ;j SI.OO, $1.50 to SIO.OOM.OO, $1.40, sl.<>o to JM.9.J \u25a0\u25a0

Marcella Skirt-Drawers f Envelope Chemise
Six styles in nainsook and crepe trimmed with lace or embroidery trimming 50c mi Dainty trimmings of lace or embroidery insertion, embroidery or lace medallions, top

\u25a0 Better grades trimmed with lace or embroidery
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Lingerie Section, Second Floor. 1 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Lingerie Section, Second Floor.

The January Sale Offers Values Thought Domestic Weaves in Wash Fabrics
to Be Impossible at This Time Moved to the New Cotton Goods

Merely a matter of preparedness?of "digging in" and securing the co-operation of manufacturers when the lfl
TIME \\ AS RIPE I'OR SLCH THINGS. Silk prices have advanced dyes have gone up?so the chance to buy

?? * i j . i:t j i
. ? ? i , All Dress Ginghams excepting the imported lines, percales, wash suitings, cretonne draperies, crenes and othersilks ot such good qualitv and stvles may not come again in a lone while. . .?

. ?,< . r a ? Tu u * c eil n.. j f*
* ' r,' ,

» tt,,u uu
.

.& b s domestic goods will be tound in the Basement Section of the Cotton Goods Department. We inaugurate this
$1.50 stripe satin suitings, awning stripe effects, aji in i $1.50 satin ripple Crepe, cq. improved and enlarged service and with these good specials?-

-3« inches wide: yard «J>X.XV» 36 inches; yard OjC

$1.25 stripe chiffon taffetas, 10 rich combinations, QQ r ~,
w..

{ SI , K<s 10c Tweed Suiting for house dresses; yard SViC 18c Serpentine Crepe for kimonos and sacques; yard 6'/4c
3 V,n

Kn

l'« r d
H fVV"vJ 5139 blatk satin Majestic, 40 inches; no 'He Bta«er s'tHpe F11nne1TVard^.!.'."."!.'.".".".'!!.".".*.'.'."." 12^c rhallis' 36 lncht 'B' Persla » Patterns; yard 10'/,c

Sl.oO Satin de la He ne, a rich lustrous satin, la 1Q yard %70C 15 C piiSS e Crepe; yard BUc 12% c Dress Gingham, 32 inches, neat styles, checks, stripes
evening and street shades, 3b inches; yard ?

$1.25 black satin Majestic; OQ n 10c flannelette in short lengths; yard 5c and solid shades; yard 10loc
SI.OO silk Suiting Serge, a«5 inches; Copenhagen, yard OI7C 15c Galatea Cloth, colored grounds with neat stripes; yard, 5c 15c Wash Suiting for boys' suits; yard o'Ac

tan and white; yard $1.25 black Chiffon Taffeta; qq "

$1.75 satin stripe Crepe de Chine, two yard J/OC f .
.

~

evening shades: yard ? 70t
'

$1.50 black Chiffon Taffeta, 40 inches; <*»'\u25a0! rtQ Last August when prices were lower than they are to-day we purchased 300 pieces of 36-mch Percale
$1.50 Silk \ oiie, in navy, tan, wistaria, 85c - vard 1 »US# which is on sale in the Basement section at incomparably low prices.

rose and reseda; yard uuv I Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor. r J
i

January Clearance of Black and Men s Shirts in the White S^lr
Colored Dress Fabrics SI.OO and $1.50 shirts with plaited or colored striped short stiff bosoms in sizes

Thousands of yards of the season's best selling styles are going out at sharp re- | _ | to 17. White Sale Price

m <-u-> -ii j i ii- . m I I/ / Mens $3.00 Bradley knit coat sweaters, in tan and maroon; White Sale Price $2.35 M' \ \\ \> VI
52.00 silk and wool crepes and poplins; vard

-Q j)rrri(| c ] o^|1 24 inches ? vard
/ Mens sl.oo basket weave coat sweaters; White Sale Price $1.29

'

Dives Pomeroy S- Ste'wart* st'rr t" Floor
Children's SI.OO coat sweaters, in tan, navy and maroon: White Sale Price 69c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.

THE QUIETEST PLACE.
The quietest place In the world is

not to be found in the isolated des-
ert, in the islands of the ocean, nor
at the summit of a lofty mountain;
but, curiously enough, in a town in
the Netherlands not very distant
from the present war zone. This
quiet place is a room in Utrecht, de-
signed for scientific research and

Bringing Up Father(o) (0) ® (SOi) (0) (0)
SKi'iET MEarr \u25a0JK-AMDfLtI ITM <y-M>VOOYe j PWHV-MAtK|E . ]=H I JRW ~1 TT WIT"£>HMJ- I'll I V/EU_-ti>< U-, f "WHW? B*<
ZJi?v.^S^ ICHT" I ' £?'C *<UN I DEOpEOTOWW "YOO Knov » L_ 'Jfe I PHONE.

SSnilf- s T°^ FOR J 1 if ssm To «ss?££

I built especially to avoid all vibra-
Ition. Professor Zwaardenmaker, a
well-known Dutch physicist and phys-

I iologist, had it built. An attempt to
| construct a noise-proof room had
5 been made once before by Professor
j Wandt in Leipzig, but that was not
! entirely successful. The means that
jProfessor Zwaardenmaker used are
! worthy to be recorded. In the first

i place he built three rooms, one inside
\of another; then, since a vacuum is
l a poor conductor of sound, he pro-

| vlded facilities for reducing the quan-
' tity of air between the walls. The
interior walls of the rooms were cov-

lered with several layers of material;
I one layer was of stone blocks, treated
lin a special process. The cavities be-
I tween the stones were filled with

| horsehair; next to the stones were

I placed layers of wood and cork. The
j other coverings were layers of lead

j plate, seagrass, and paper. The
| walls were further lined with tapes-
Itry, to absorb the internal sounds.

\u25a0 Not the slightest sound can pene-
trate to the innermost chamber. In
Ithat room there rules absolute si-
I lence, a silence that can be found in

Ino other known place on iarth. And
j a few miles away is war.

L\X AMI'HIUIIOUS BATTLEGROUND
| The northern part of Babylonia is

I generally dry during the greater part
of tlie year. The lower part, near the

i junction of the rivers, is generally a
J great malarial swamp overgrown with
i reeds. In the Springtime one may I

sail almost anywhere across ine coun-
try from the Tigris to the Euphrates,

and In the dry season great herds of

camels, buffaloes, donkeys, sheep and

goats graze over the same place. This
explains why the war reports describe
two battles between the British and
the Turks, one a naval battle, the
other a land battle, and both fought

lin precisely the same place. One was

when the waters overflowed the val-
ley; the other when the land was dry.

But even In the dryest of seasons!

there are great marshes in lower
Mesopotamia, and the British soldier
who spends a season among them,

will probably burn and shiver the re-

mainder of his life away with malaria.
?The Christian Herald.
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